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The Fifst National Bank
Capital and Surplus $30,000

Member Federal Reserve Bank

omciiKs
U C Uml, l'r?ttlciu. W. J, Kiwlicr CnsliTcr

J.C Itolilcn, Vice Pre. I. J. ICcl(!on, Am. Cashier

C. J Htiwnnlx

J,C. MnMcii

UIRI5CT0KS

'! Peter Heine!

W.J. Ktalicr

W. Utinn

JH. I.nml)

direful attention jivcu to all Htmlciiij; business

placed in our Iniixls.

ODD 1'itU.OVS HUILDINC. TILLAMOOK.IORE

Stationery Stationery

Just received a full complete new
line

PRICES FROM 25c lo $7Sc

Come in and look at them

GOOD QUALITY FOR THE PRICE

The Tillamook Drag Store

W"eminEttT man"
P NEVER OUT OF
WB AND WITHOUT
fONEY IN THE DANK

kts won't bring back tho money you "ZHpont. Onesurofrion. voamaainuuuw.-- .

,bnk.
. um1- -

t the man wh banks his money is tne turn w

j ... ' . l Unlla hlR IAD.ruqence of his employer iu - NF,Nr in the bank alao means CREDIT wi
No man can afford not to na

Make OUK wnKin

A.

C.

pay 4 oer cent literost on 0u.vn.5- - -- r

FiUamook County

Industrial Review
Of Oregon

News llrmi aboil Statewide Industries

Improvements and Building or
The increase

Salem, Oregon, Nov. 8. Contract
for thret) mile irritation ditch let.

North Ilttnd (Juv li!ntniril. Vnrt.
land capitalist, planning clccirle line
lo hunmt Hay.

Florence K. II. Miller shinned flrnt
carload or cattlo from Tsilteoos Lake
over Willamette Puelfic.

Slulaw salmon are IicIiil' thinned to
alt part of Pacific Omul.

To Into -- Lumber steamer. Fiflold left
hero with WtO.OGO fet of lumber and
steamer Handon li e unacted In a few
day for a tlmllnr load.

Baker ProitiiccU are bright for the
op nlng of tho old Connor Creek mine.

Lime Industry of southern Oregon
boosted by shipment of 110 ton to
Lano County for fertilizer.

Springfield Eugene Jitney ordinance
approved by popular vote.
linker Two sawmilli hern will spend
JI8.WX) on four dry allns.

Salem Mott Farm of 6t acre outh
of city to btj planted to peppermint.

Falls City planning to extend water
supply.

Western Union Telegraph Co. re
ports iW jterrenl Increase in business.

Hugene County court plan $5000

water reservoir at poor farm.
locnl politic aro warming up. Keep

thl point in mind about a candidate
asking for your vote, "can he run a
business of hi own successfully, if
not why ah ou Id ho run my business?"

I,cbanon Dig ateel bridge going up.

Fad In the public school cost too
much and there I a move to hold them
Jown to common brunches nnd Indus- -

trice.
Albanv collcao completes J2.t0.000

endowment fund, some to go for build

ing.
Lane County bulldj another steel

bridge.
Myrtle Point to have new tost ofllce

mlldlng.
Public work adds $3500 a week to
i'cndleton payroll.

Hums has promises of an O. W. it.
t N. railroad connection at an early
date.

Astorla15,40$,000 fect lumber ship-pe- il

from lower Columbia sawmills in

October.
Central Oregon railroad construction

may have to be financed In San Fran-

cisco. Portland capitalist aro not
with ll.fiOOO.OOO capital to

build thu connecting railroads. Mr.

Strahorn olTors to raise from four to
tlx millions in the east.

The idea of a poor farmlntr county
like Linn that hasn't a stato institution
paying a stato tax of $100,000 in round
figures.

PortlandVista house to bo erected
at Crown Point on Columbia Highway
will cost $18,000.

Lane County would hard surface
from Eugene to Harrlsburg.

La Grande Beaver Creek irrigation
storage dam completed.

Out of 980 registered voters In bee- -

ond ward, 65 men and 7 womon voted
at city election. Tlirco of tho womon

were election olllelaU. Salom Mates-ma- n.

Woodburn -- French Prairie drainage
survey completed.

"HARD TIMES" IS

DEAD, ADMITS MANN

Chicago, Nov. fith. Minority Leader
ii-.- ,.. r thn nntlnnul houso of repre
sentatives, hlmaolf mentioned as a Re

publican presidential poalDiiuy was

on record today as declaring for Elihu

Root for the presidency.
Speaking lust night, before the Ham-

ilton club, Munn said:
If It were in. my power I would se-

lect for president the most brilliant
man of our time-R- oot. Roosevelt

made a good president, though 1 do not

behove he would be considered eli-

gible.
"The Republicans have no walkaway

In sight. Prosperity will be here be-

fore tho pole open. And we can't
wln with a two-sp- ot candidate."

Mann declured he-dl- d not take seri-

ously many of the favorite son"
boom.

Hubmlbe for t.je Herald. Issued

wcieaeh week,,

Tillamook's First
Annual Corn Show

Diiplay of Cora Svrprisioz. Slock

Market Organized

I'O.. ....... V,. IT. I. .1...W.l J, MU.UIilUt!! Ulll. U1L
rat corn show ever aecn In Tillamook
unty was held in the Court House at
llamook City. About 200 people were

tlendanco and many marveled that
ich corn could l)e grown on th coast.
rtllri Wf.r :(r. .nlptfa frnm 1 rtt.pta

HI the county ami a great deal of In- -

lire at was shown. Thu county wim
Into threo districts and

tided were offered for the coun
ter a a whole. In the boys contest only
tnree entries were made but the corn
iff of very good uuality.

fiQ tie prizes were awarded as follows:
Tillamook Valley.

10 ears dent corn, 1st, won by
rest Tillcn. prize, sack of

given by Rosenberg Bros. 2nd
won by C. Kunze, aubscription to

4 Tillamook H cralil.
.. ...u in - (i r

Noycs, S2.C0 in trade at C. 1.

Cluujjh Co.
Nehalcm Valley.

beat 10 ears dent corn, lit, Ed.L!nd- -

sack flour by Tohl &
Sscy, 2nd, Leslie

Headlight,
and Munlock, sub.

est 10 ears awcet corn, 1st, Mrs. M.
L. Uarbcr, $1.50 in trade at Neha-
lcm Drug Co. 2nd, Ed Lindsey,
sub. ta Nehalcm Time.

Neatueea Valley,
Beit 10 vara dent corn, 1st, C. Kay,
i Ray special prize. 2nd, K. Y. Ula- -

.flock. a'acK flour at D. II. Gilbert &

TSons.
PMt 10 ar iwegt-.cot-a. ,. 1st. Mar..

Donald IJros., $2.00 in trade at R.
B. Wilson Co.

Sweepstake, best ten cars corn in
county, Clarence Tilden. $5.00 in
cash by First National Hank, Tilla-
mook. Heat bushel seed corn. Clar-
ence Tilden, $5.00 in cash by Tilla-
mook County Dank. 2nd, Wm. Max-

well, $2.00 in trade at R. F. Zach-man'- s.

Uest silage, Jus. Williams, $7.00. 2nd
Win. Maxwell, $4.03. 3rd, G. Han-enkra- t,

$2.00.

Hct dent corn grown by boy under IS,

Henry OonHldssn, $2.50.
Hest sweet corn grown by boy under

18. Henry Donaldson, $2.50.
Host pop corn grown by boy under IS,

Fred Donaldson, $2.00.
Tho $20.00 'or the Bilage and boys

classes was donated by the Wheeler
Lumber Co. and tho A. F. Coats Lbr.
Co.

The judging was done by Mr. Geo.

Sanders, the Professor of Agriculture
In the High School.

The champion corn, grown by Clar-

ence Tilden was the varietj known
locally as the Marion County Yellow
Dent and thu acea was obtained by

County Agriculturist Jones through
Agriculturist Chapln or Marion Coun-

ty. Mr. Tilden showed some of this
corn in tho shock as well as the husked
ears. It grows about eight feet tall
and is well eared, having two good ears
to nearly every stalk. This I one of
tho most promising varieties for this
section as this piece was not planted
until the second of June and still ma-

tured very well.

Some of the other verities that
showed up very well were Minnesota
13. obtained from 0. A. C. and tho
O. W. R, & N. railroail, uoiumoia
County 90 Day Corn, obtained from J.
W. Pomeroy of Scappoose. Longs
Barly Silage grown by Bd Lindsey of
tho Nohalem Valley also showed up

a

seme very good oars ana grow on
stocks from 12 from 12 to 15 feet high.
Johnson County White Dent, grown by

C. B. Donaldson made enormous grow
th but did not mature very well.

This Is the first year that very much
interest has oeen taken in corn in the
county and also the first year that

JLAMAR'S
. Variety Store J

TUtaawok, Ore.

"DROP IN AND

LOOK AROlftlD"

Another Great

Football Game

Played on Stillwetl Gridiron By Tills-raoo- k

Higb School vs. Town

Titers.

The game was a scrappy one and
hard fought. The High School out-

played the Town Tigers but fell down
In the critical moment because of Pro-

fessor Crockatt and Norman Meyers
playing on the Town team. Moth have
played on the High School team, and
both confessed lo have played high
Achool signals. According to the rule
book the score was 6 to C, but as the
Town Tigers did not know the rules,
Referee Sanders gave them 1 point,
a they objected to being denied the
klcK.

The line-u- p was as follows:
High School G vs. Town Tigers 7

Crockatt C. L E R Mason
T. Hare L T R F. Erickson
Martin . L G R Meyers
Hewitt C O'Donnel
N. Powers R G L Stasek
Crimmlni R T L P. Crockatt
J. Brickson R E L Mason
Lucas R 11 L Wallace C.
Keys L II R C. King
R. Erickson R F L Ebinger
D. Powers L F R Severance

In second quarter Keys kicked a
placed kick over the bar. Subitltutes,
N. Powers for Boquist. Boqulst played
the second half.

In the third quarter Wallace made
an end run and made a touch down,
and kicked the goal.

Last quarter Keys kicked another
goal. Keys was the star kicker of the

- -Uy. -- BMred-need:-

BAR VIEW WASHING AWAT

On Monday and Tuesday a large num-

ber of our people went to Bar View to
witness thu damage being done by tho
sea. It seems that since the jetty has
been extended out into the ocean that
the sea has been washing out the sand
south ot the jettv and has gradually
been eatinir away the shore line in
front of the large hotel and other
buildings in that vicinity, and the high
tides of the past week have brought

the buildings in immediate danger of
being swept into the sea. A special
train carrying railroad officials arrived
at Bar View today and viewed the sit-

uation. We understand that the rail-
road people have arrangements made
to begin rocking and protecting their
tracks as soon as the sea reaches its
right of way.

EASTERN STARS WILL

GIVE ENTERTAINMENT

Mrs. Reedy. W. M. of the Star lodge
informs us that tho ladies of the East-
ern Star lodge will put on a play en-

titled 'Female Masonry," at the Ma-

sonic hall on Tuesday evening, Nov. 16.

Tho hdies are taking considerable
pains to make the eveut a success and
we predict an evening of fun for those
who attend.

local Heed, In any quantity, has been
saved. We look, next year for In.
creased interest in this great crop and
for much better results to be obtained
by the use of the locally grown seed.

The silos in the county have doubled
in the past year and we look for them
to double again in the next year for
much interest is being shown in these
already in use. The O. A. C. forms
for a 14 foot cement silo are now on
their way to Cloverdale where Chas.
Rav is to put ud a silo in the
near future. Several others have spo
ken lor these torms wnen nr. nay is
through with them and if there are
any more interested, I shall be glad t3
take it up with them.

The Tillamook Cooperative Stock
Market was organized at this meeting.
The object of the Market is to market
all livestock in such a manner as to
give both buyer and seller the greatest
posslhle protection. Mr. (Jnas. n.unze,
W. B. Noyes, M. Harrison, L, I).
Smith, and J. J. Rupp were elected
directors for the first year's work.
The advantages to be gainad through
cooperative marketing do not need to
be dwelt on in this county as they have
been demonstrated time ana again in
the ease of the cheese and there it no
reason on earth why tho cooperative
marketing of the atock should not be

jst aa successful This organisation
deserves the support oi every rarmer
In the county.

Roy C. Jones.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

fits

Henley S'am, who graduated from
the Tillamook High School in 1913. is
attending Willamette University.

Frank Ebbeson, a graduate of last
year, entered the Oregon State Normal
School, where ho is preparing himself
to be a teacher.

The Sixth Grade won the pennant
for the best average showing in prof
gress in Palmer pennmanship during
the last few weeks, In a contest which
include 1 this grade and the Fourth and
Fifth. The Fourth Grade came in sec-

ond in the contest. The Fourth grade
is holding a good lead over the Fifth
grade in the spelling contest between
these two grades. The Fifth, however,
is having better success in thelast
few days.

The Domestic Science Department
reports a profit of $7.25 on the luncheon
which was scrvml during Teacher's In-

stitute by the girls of this department.
This money is to be used for purchas-
ing the pictures and art decorations
for furnishing this department.

.A fine collection of books has been
loaned by the City Library to the
school library for the use of the pupils.
These books are circulated and eared
for during the stay at the school, just
as are the school library books. Many
of these ar of much value as supple-
mentary reading in direct connection
with class work.

The Sixth grade enjoyed a very
pleasant Hallow'een party. Saturday
evening. s the guests of their teacher,
Miss Esther Klann. The Fifth grade
journeyed to Stillwell Park, Friday
afternoon after school and nad a picnic
with their teacher. Miss Chaneay. The
First Grade celebrated Hallow'een
with a program and party at. Lka

scbool." y1,

A number of parents have been
visking the school lately. We are al-

ways glad to have them call. We hone
that more of them will find a way to
come ,

Words misspelled by High School
students are given attention in an
occasional assembly spelling lesson.
The results obtained so far have been
quite good. The following students
had perfect papers the last test:

Spelling Results
Wade, Grace Leach, Lurs
Powers, Delmer Hart, Oiella
Crimmins, Albert Bester, Arthur
Anderson, Henry Coates, Agnes

The following were perfect twice in
three times.
Small, Laura Randel, Earle
Morgan, Reta Lamar, Hazel
Lafollette, Mayme Klinehan. Hazel
Gay lord. Nellie Beals, Pauline
Hurlbutt, Opal Hare. Trevor
Kverson, Areta Erickson, Joe
Crockett, Ernest Chase, Pearl
Coates, Lizzie Crane, Lottie
Blanchard, Bertha

The following have had perfect pa-

pers in all three testa.
Williams, Ina Rowe, Luclle
Rogers, Beulah Martin, Clifton
Maddux, Neva Johnson, Georgia
Jenkins. Amy Anderson. Edna
Hiner, Loras

The Seventh anu Eighth Grade Man-

ual Training group grew recently to
such proportions that it had to be divi-

ded so that now these classes are not
working together. In the recent ad-

justment of the program, the Fifth and
Sixth grades have short periods but
more of them, and the Sixth grade
music program is changed so that the
boys and the girls have their music on
different days.

The state question for debate this
year is, Resolved: That the United
States should adopt the essential fea-

tures of the Swiss System of Military
Training and Service. Extra efforts --

are being put forth by the debaters at
this time preparing for a series of try-out- s.

The first tryeut will be held Sat-

urday at the Christian Church. The
other two will be held during the next
two weeks. Those in the clasa are: i

Lee Doty, --.most Crockett, Eldred
Reed, Charles Lamb, Clifton Margin,
Erraa Sumerlin, L'zzie Coates, Trevor
Hare, Broox Lucas and Delmer Pow-

ers.
Wednesday the Student Body decid-

ed to accept an offer made by Mr.
Smith, manager of the Star Theatre.
He has offered the not proceeds from
the show Wednesday and Thursday
nights, to help the Athletics of tkt
school.

A vote of thanks is extended both to
Mr. Smith and to Mr. Partridge, man.
ager of the Gom Theatre, who alee
gave the schqol a splendid offer whioh

(Continued on 2nd Page) t ,
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